
Voluntee� Oppo�tunitie�
“No f���y ���d� o� p����tu�� ��n �e�� t�� �im��� �t�i��d� o� �h����g �o�� �n� �ra����de.”

The sta�, and more importantly, the children are looking forward to working with you.  The impact your
role will have is immeasurable.  We all appreciate the time that you are graciously giving to o�er a

variety of opportunities for our children.  Thank you for your partnership!

IN ��� C���S�O��
Sew��� �t ��ho��    ��y �i�� b���e�n 9:00-10:30 or 12:30-2:30

○ Le�d��� c�i�d��� t���ug� �h� ��e �� n�e��� �n� �h�e��
○ Foc�� �� c�e���n� �as�� �h��e�, le���r�, nu���r�, an�/or ���t��e�t�

Re�d��� Alo��     an� ��m� �e�w��� 9:00-11:00
○ Com��� �n a ��h����ed ��� t� �e�� t� ��o�p� �� 2-4 c�i�d���
○ Bo�k� ��n �e �r����ed �� ��p��i�d �� vo���t�e�

Mot�� ���el����n�     10:30-11:00
○ Le�d��� c�i�d��� t���ug� � �k��� (t��ow���/ca��h���) or ����
○ Ac�i��t� ��n �e �r����ed �� ��p��i�d �� s�aff

For���� Lan����e    �n� ��me ���w�e� 9:00-10:30
○ Te�c� 4-5 re����d �o��b��a�y ���d� (i�. co���s, bo�� p���s, ob���t� �� a b����om) pe� ��n��
○ In�e�r��� �ra�, ga��, ac����t�, or ����s
○ Le�d��� g�o��s �� 3-4 c�i�d��� f�� 10-15 mi����s

Ar��or�   ��y ���e b����en 9:00-10:30
○ As�i�t��� c���d�e� w��� �n a���v��� su�� �s � ��a�, p�o��s�-ba��� �r�, et�.
○ Ide�� ��n �e �r����ed �� ��p��i�d �� s�aff

O�T���E �F ��� C�A�S����
Mak���/re����in� ��t��i��s

I ca� ��w
I ca� �r��/s�e�c�/pa���
I ca� �l��
I ca� ��t
I ha�� � e��c���ni� ��� cu���n� ��c�i�� (i�. Cri���)

Set���g �� fie�d ���p� (p�o�� c���s, c�e���n� fli��, ca����l a���n���en��)
Or�a��z��� fu��r���e�s  (se���t��� p�o��c��/di��-o�t ���u�s, co����na���g ���is���s, co���c���g �u�d�)
Or�a��z��� s��o�l-wi�� ��mi�� �c���it���  (p�a�n��� �ve���g/we����d �e�-to���h���, p�a�d����, o�t���s)
Pla��r���� up���� (we����g, mu��h���, ga���n���, wa����n�)
Ani��� c��e (p�o��d��� wo��s ��� K�op� �� �iv� ���c�e�s ��� Sc�o���)



GUIDELINES FOR VOLUNTEERS

1. All volunteers must have a copy of their ID on file and pass a background
check.

2. Volunteers can be parents, grandparents, or other family members of an
attending child who are above the age of 18.

3. Please help enforce classroom rules
a. “Inside the school we always walk.”
b. “Inside the school we used a quiet voice.”
c. “Inside the school we take care of everyone.”
d. Modeling these behaviors is just as important!

4. Children are learning “grace and courtesy” by saying “please” and
“thank-you” so reminders are welcome.

5. Children may need reminders to
a. return their work to the shelf
b. tidy up after themselves (wipe spills, sweep their area, use trash can)
c. push their chair in
d. return chairs from their original tables
e. wash their hands after coughs/sneezes/touching body parts
f. wash their hands before eating a snack

6. Children may also need assistance with:
a. writing their name on their work
b. serving themselves a snack
c. refill pitchers of drinking water

Seek a teacher immediately if you have a discipline problem or power struggle.


